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25 March 2021

The AMF Enforcement Commi�ee warns a �nancial
investment advisor for breaches of its professional
obliga�ons

In its decision of 18 March 2021, the Enforcement Commi�ee issued a
warning to La Financière de Diane.

Between 2015 and 2017, La Financière de Diane advised clients on, among others, several
Euro Medium Term Notes (EMTN), a Credit Linked Note (CLN) and two alterna�ve
investment funds.

The Enforcement Commi�ee upheld the four breaches alleged against the company, related
to the marke�ng of these products.

It �rst found that La Financière de Diane had not provided its clients with ini�al contact
documents, le�ers of engagement or wri�en reports prior to their subscrip�on to the Euro
Medium Term Notes, the Credit Linked Note or units in one of the two funds.

Next, it found that the company had disseminated inaccurate informa�on to its clients who
had subscribed to the Credit Linked Note, by sending them an email that presented this
product without men�oning its risks as prominently as it did its advantages, and without
sta�ng that there was a risk of total loss of their capital. However, the Commi�ee
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considered that the other objec�ons made against this email, as well as those rela�ng to a
commercial brochure on the Credit Linked Note, were not established.

It also held that the informa�on rela�ng to one of the two funds published at the �me of
the facts on the website of the company managing these funds amounted to an o�er of
securi�es to the public, and that this o�er was irregular since the relevant fund was in the
form of a non-trading partnership and as such was not authorised to issue such an o�er. The
Commi�ee concluded that by marke�ng securi�es that had been the subject of an irregular
o�er to the public, La Financière de Diane failed to act in compliance with its clients'
interests.

Lastly, the Commi�ee noted that although the manager of La Financière de Diane was, at
the �me of the events, also an employee of the company managing the two funds, the
�nancial investment adviser was unable to demonstrate that it had a procedure requiring it
to inform its clients of this. The Commi�ee concluded that the rela�onship of subordina�on
resul�ng from the above-men�oned posi�on as an employee was likely to generate a
poten�al con�ict of interest between these clients and La Financière de Diane and that in
the absence of such a procedure, La Financière de Diane had breached its obliga�on to have
the resources and wri�en procedures to enable it to prevent, manage and deal with any
con�icts of interests that might be detrimental to the interests of its clients. 

An appeal may be lodged against this decision.

About the Enforcement Commi�ee
The Enforcement Commi�ee, which is made up of judges and professionals, has total
freedom to make decisions. It can impose sanc�ons on any person or company whose
prac�ces contravene laws and regula�ons that fall within the jurisdic�on of the AMF. It
ra��es se�lement agreements signed by the Secretary General and respondents. And it
takes part in the AMF’s educa�onal e�orts by clarifying �nancial regula�ons when
explaining its decisions.
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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